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Abstract 

The aim of this work was to quantify the effect of size and hot-water leaching of Dendrocalamus asper 
(Schult. & Schult. f.) Backer ex K. Heyne particles on some properties of particleboards. Trametes versicolor 
(white rot), Brunneoporus malicola ≈ Gloeophyllum trabeum and Postia placenta ≈ Rhodonia placenta (brown 
rot) were used in the biological resistance test. Water and ethylene glycol were used for wettability. The 
treatment of the particles reduced the content of extractives and ash. The panels made up of particles 
with a particle size of 0.85 mm (control) showed no improvement in biological resistance for the fungi B. 
malicola and T. versicolor. The treated particleboards were classified as moderately resistant to the tested 
fungi. There were no significant differences between treatments in the initial and final contact angles for 
ethylene glycol. For the contact angles obtained with water in the initial time, there was interaction 
between the factors tested and for the final angles obtained with water; there was significance of the 
isolated factors. 

Keywords: Wettability; Leaching in hot-water; Rot-fungi test. 

Resumo 

O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar o efeito do tamanho e da lixiviação em água quente das partículas 
de Dendrocalamus asper (Schult. & Schult. F.) Backer ex K. Heyne em algumas propriedades de painéis de 
partículas. Trametes versicolor (podridão branca), Brunneoporus malicola ≈ Gloeophyllum trabeum e Postia 
placenta ≈ Rhodonia placenta (podridão parda) foram utilizados no teste de resistência biológica. Água e 
etileno glicol foram usados para a molhabilidade. O tratamento das partículas reduziu o teor de 
extrativos e cinzas. Os painéis constituídos por partículas de granulometria 0,85 mm (controle) não 
tratadas evidenciaram melhorias na resistência biológica para os fungos B. malicola e T. versicolor. 
Os painéis de partículas tratadas foram classificados como moderadamente resistentes aos fungos 
testados. Não foram observadas diferenças significativas entre os tratamentos nos ângulos de contato 
inicial e final obtidos com etileno glicol. Para os ângulos de contato obtidos com água no tempo inicial 
houve interação entre os fatores testados e significância dos fatores isolados para os ângulos finais 
obtidos com água. 

Palavras-chave: Ângulo de contato; Lixiviação em água quente; Testes com fungos apodrecedores. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bamboo is a material whose mechanical properties indicate a good potential to be 
exploited for engineering (Lima Júnior & Dias, 2001). It is a renewable and fast-growing 
resource with high productivity by area, low cost and diversified use, in addition to being 
considered an excellent carbon sequestration agent (Calegari et al., 2007). It can be used in 
practically all spheres of human activities, from the roughest applications, like the use of 
thatch in natura, as well as the most advanced, which require complex industrial processes. 
Bamboo can be used in almost all sectors where commonly wood is used, such as: furniture, 
civil construction, civil construction applications, glued laminated bamboo, pulp and paper 
and food (Nascimento, 2020), handicrafts, musical instruments, charcoal and various utensils. 

Currently, 258 species of native bamboo are known in Brazil, distributed in two tribes, 
Olyreae and Bambuseae, and 35 genera. Endemism in Brazil is high: there are 12 genera and 
175 species (Filgueiras & Viana, 2017). Its exploration, however, is still small in view of its 
versatility. In other countries, such as Colombia and Ecuador, bamboo is used as a popular 
building material not only for civil construction, but also in the creation of agro-industries, 
which promote rural development (Guilherme et al., 2017). 

Dendrocalamus asper (Schult) Backer ex Hayne is a species of bamboo that was chosen due 
to its physical and mechanical properties and availability in the area of experimentation of the 
present work in the State of São Paulo - Brazil. It is native to Southeast Asia and was probably 
brought to the country by Portuguese colonizers. It has large clumps, up to 30 m high and the 
stem diameter at the base can reach more than 30 cm in clumps grown in Brazil 
(Tombolato et al., 2012). In Brazil, this species is widely used for structures of all sizes and in the 
manufacture of glued laminated bamboo products (Tombolato et al., 2012), due to its good 
resistance and absorbing compression very well, so it is very useful for construction in general. 

As a disadvantage is the low resistance of the bamboo to the attack of xylophagous 
organisms, which varies according to the species; age; the contents of carbohydrates and 
moisture; density; weather conditions and form of utilization (Kumar et al., 1994). Therefore, 
treatments are required for increasing the lifespan of the culms. Most treatments aim to 
increase resistance to the attack of bamboo powder post borers, such as Dinoderus minutus 
(Fabricius) which are attracted by the starch present in the culms (Oliveira et al., 2002). 

Many researches have already been carried out using bamboo associated or not with 
other lignocellulosic materials for the panel production such as: Dinhane et al. (2015), José & 
Beraldo (2010), Arruda et al. (2011), Abdulkareem & Adeniyi (2017) Marinho et al. (2013), 
Almeida et al. (2017), Melo et al. (2015a), Zaia et al. (2015), Nurhazwani et al. (2016), 
Morais et al. (2018), Bazzetto et al. (2019). 

For the production of particleboards, Ferreira (2013) mentions that the particle geometry 
is an important parameter to be controlled, for making quality products. The geometry can 
determine certain characteristics of the panel, mainly the mechanical ones (Moslemi, 1974; 
Haselein et al., 2002; Iwakiri, 2005). Some important characteristics of the particles are 
highlighted, such as the slenderness index, flatness ratio and specific surface area directly 
related to geometry (Maloney, 1977; Iwakiri, 2005; Razera, 2006). 

Changes in the volume of the mattress result from the use of different types and 
geometry of particles. The smaller the volume of the mattress, the smaller the receiving area 
of the emulsion compounds, such as adhesive, paraffin and water, as a result, the greater the 
losses (Calegari et al., 2004). 

Another important factor in the production of particleboards is extractives. Their main 
effects are related to the reduction of hygroscopicity and permeability of wood (Cruz et al., 
2006). They can be extracted with water and organic solvents (Oliveira et al., 2005). Wood with 
high extractive content is difficult to bond resulting in low resistance of the adhesion between 
the particles (Marra, 1992). 

Some research has already been carried out with the aim of treating particles. Iwakiri & 
Prata (2008) conducted a study with the aim of evaluating the potential use of Eucalyptus grandis 
and E. dunnii wood in the production of cement-wood panels and carried out treatments with 
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the particles in cold water and hot water. Sá et al. (2012) tested three methods for extracting 
particulate chemicals: (a) immersing the particles in cold water for 24 hours; (b) immersion in 
hot water for 6 hours; and immersion in 1% sodium hydroxide solution (NaOH) for 2 hours. 
Amiandamhen & Izekor (2013) found positive effects of the pre-treatment of wood particles from 
the gmelina tree with hot water and calcium chloride for a period of 24 hours on the mechanical 
properties of the panels. Iwakiri et al. (2017) worked with treated Hevea brasiliensis particles for 
the production of panels and concluded that physical and mechanical tests indicated better 
results for panels produced with particles treated in hot water. 

There are reports in the literature about experiments related to the biological resistance 
of particleboards made of wood particles that may or may not be associated with other 
lignocellulosic materials. Among these are: Melo & Del Menezzi (2010); Stangerlin et al. (2011); 
Belini et al. (2014); Gonçalves et al. (2014); Melo et al. (2015b); Yingprasert et al. (2015); 
Teixeira et al. (2009) and Reinprecht et al. (2018). Work related to the wettability of 
particleboards is scarce in the literature. 

Wettability is defined as a condition of a surface that determines how quickly a liquid will 
get wet and spread on the surface, or whether it will be repelled and will not spread on the 
surface. There are, however, a few works related to the wettability of particleboard in 
literature. Among these, the following stand out: Chong & Yang (2010); Baharoğlu et al. (2012) 
and Vital et al. (2014). 

The aim of this work was to evaluate the effect of size and hot-water leaching of 
Dendrocalamus asper (Schult. & Schult. f.) Backer ex K. Heyne particles on some properties of 
particleboards. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Material collection 

The bamboo culms (Dendrocalamus asper (Schult. & Schult. f.) Backer ex K. Heyne) were 
collected at the Unit of Research and Development of the Agronomic Institute of Campinas in 
Tatuí, São Paulo state, Brazil. Adult culms (over 3 years old) were selected according to the 
presence of white spots and branching, which indicated their maturity. 

The material was transformed into splinters according to the recommendations of 
Brito et al. (2018), and further into chips by a band saw. The chips were air-dried on a canvas in 
the courtyard (± 18% moisture content) and oven-dried with air-forced circulation at 70 ± 2°C for 
3 hours until 10%. They were transformed into particles in a Thomas Wiley® mill with a sieve of 
4.00 mm. A set of sieves (2.00, 0.85 and 0.50 mm) was used for the classification; and the 
particleboards were produced with the fractions retained in the 0.85 mm and 0.50 mm sieves. 

Leaching in hot water 

Part of the particles were leached in hot water for the removal of soluble materials 
(extractives, sugars and metallic ions) that might hamper bonding. This step was carried out 
in a structure with 630 x 300 x 830 mm (width x height x length) made of iron bars (8 mm of 
diameter), internally coated with a double layer of plastic netting. 

The leaching process was carried out at 70 ± 5°C for 2 hours in a container of 
1.200 x 700 x 1.500 mm (width x height x length). Finally, the particles were washed in running 
water and dried until a 3 - 4% moisture content. 

Four treatments were investigated in this work, derived from the combination of the factors 
particles size (0.50 mm and 0.85 mm) and by leaching in hot water (untreated and leached). 

Chemical analysis of the particles 

Particles treated by immersion in hot water and control particles were analyzed 
separately. They were transformed into sawdust and sieved, and the 60-mesh portion was 
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used. The content of each chemical component was calculated on an oven-dry base. Four 
replications were carried out for every analysis. 

The determination of insoluble and soluble lignin was carried out according to the 
Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper Industry- TAPPI 222 cm-02 (Technical Association 
of the Pulp and Paper Industry, 2002a). The total lignin was the sum of the contents. 
TAPPI 207 cm – 99 (Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper Industry, 1999) method was 
used for the determination of the extractives’ solubility in hot water. The total extractives 
content was determined according to the method TAPPI 204 cm – 97 (Technical Association of 
the Pulp and Paper Industry, 1997), using cyclo-hexane: ethanol (2:1; v:v), followed by 
extraction in hot water. TAPPI 211 om – 02 (Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper 
Industry, 2002b) method was used for the ash content. The holocellulose content was 
calculated as follows [% holocellulose = 100 – (total extractives + total lignin + ash)]. 

Particleboards production 

The panels were produced with 0.65 g.cm-3 target density and a nominal thickness of 
15.70 mm. Urea-formaldehyde resin was applied in a proportion of 10% of the oven-dried 
mass of particles, which had 64.16% of solid content and 1.27 g.cm-3 density; a pH of 7.88; 
121°C for 8.19 minutes, and a viscosity of 640 cP at 25 °C. Ammonium sulfate (5.0% of solid 
content) was the catalyst. The adhesive was sprayed on the particles in a slasher of warp 
(12 rpm) for 5 min. After this process, the paraffin emulsion (1.0% of solid content) was 
sprayed separately on the particles (5 min - 12 rpm). 

The mattresses were formed manually in a wooden frame (400 x 400 mm) between two 
aluminum plates (500 x 500 mm), pre-pressed at room temperature for five minutes at 
0.5 MPa and then hot-pressed for 10 minutes at 180 ºC and 3.5 MPa. The panels were 
conditioned at 22 ± 2 ºC and 65 ± 5% relative humidity for five days. Three panels were 
produced per treatment, totaling 12 experimental units. 

Rot-fungi test 

 
The panels’ resistance against rot-fungi was assessed according to the standard 

AWPA E30 (2016) of the American Wood Protection Association. Two brown-rot 
Gloeophyllum trabeum ≈ Brunneoporus malicola (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) (Mad 617) and Postia 
placenta ≈ Rhodonia placenta (Fr.) Niemelä, K.H. Larss. & Schigel (Mad 698-R) were tested. 
Eight samples (25 x 25 x 15.7 mm) were tested by treatment and fungus, with 
25 x 25 x 15.7 mm. They were previously oven-dried at 103 ± 2 °C for 48 hours (Mi: initial oven-
dried mass). 

The glass flasks (600 mL) used in the experiment were filled with 300 g of red latosol 
(oxisol) from layer B, with a low amount of organic matter; a pH of 6.5 and 25% of water-
retention capacity. Distilled water (67 mL) and two Pinus sp. wood feeder strips of 
3.0 x 2.80 x 33.00mm (thickness x width x length) were added to the flasks. The prepared 
flasks were sterilized in an autoclave at 121 ± 2°C and 1.2 kPa for 30 min. After cooling, the 
flasks were stored in an incubation room (27 ± 1°C and 70 ± 4% RH). Six samples per treatment 
were used to control the operational mass loss. 

The fungi were inoculated (1.0 cm2 inoculum) on the feeder strips in a laminar flow hood. 
After the inoculum colonized the soil (30 days), two particleboard samples were placed in each 
flask and the test was carried out for 12 weeks. After the test, the samples were removed from 
the flasks and carefully cleaned up with a brush, oven-dried at 103 ± 2°C until constant mass 
(M0: oven-dried mass) and weighed. The mass loss was calculated [(Mi – M0)/Mi x 100] and 
classified according to the standard E 30 (AWPA, 2016): i) highly resistant: 0-10%; ii) resistant: 
11-24%; iii) slightly resistant: 25-44%; iiii) non-resistant (≥ 45). 
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Surface wettability test 
Wettability was measured by the static contact angle formed between distilled water and 

ethylene glycol and the surface of the samples using a goniometer. According to Walinder & 
Johansson (2001), water works as a Lewis acid and ethylene glycol as a base. 

Three samples of 25 x 25 x 15.7 mm by treatment were used, which were previously fixed 
on sandpaper (grit number 200) to improve the measurements. The equipment had a dosing 
syringe (100 µL capacity) adjusted to 4 µL-drops and the distance between the needle and the 
samples surface was 8 mm. The software KSV Contact Angle Measurement System calculated 
the contact angle. 

According to the recommendation of César (2011), the contact angle was measured twice by 
sample. Due to the accommodation of forces that occurs over time, an initial time (time 1) for drop 
deposition and a final time where the drop is already stabilized were considered. The measurements 
were made at the moment the drop touches the panel surface (initial time – 1 second) and after 
30 seconds (final time - 30 seconds). The importance of measurements is due to the accommodation 
of forces that occurs over time. The results of graphs 1 and 2 show the initial and final time on the 
abscissa axis, while the ordinate axis shows the contact angles obtained in each treatment. 

Statistical analysis 
This work was assessed according to a completely randomized design, and the confidence level 

was 95% for all tests. For the results of the chemical analysis, only two treatments were considered: 
untreated and leached particles. The means and standard deviations by treatment are presented. 

The results of the fungi test and the wettability test were analyzed in a factorial arrangement, 
derived from the combination of the factors particles size (0.50 mm and 0.85 mm) and leaching in 
hot water (untreated and leached). The effect of the different fungi species (three) and solvents (two) 
were assessed individually. Two factors were considered: particle size and two situations (treated and 
untreated). In cases where there was no significant interaction between the factors, they were 
studied separately. 

Before the variation analysis (ANOVA), The Lilliefors test was used to check the normality of the 
data and the Cochran test checked the homogeneity of variances were performed. The Tukey 
multiple ranges test was applied in cases of significant difference among treatments. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Chemical composition 
Table 1 shows the results and variations which were found between the treatments. The 

contents of holocellulose and lignin increased after leaching, respectively by 4.53 percentage 
points (p.p.) and 0.93 p.p. The total extractives and ashes were reduced after leaching 
respectively in 2.14 p.p. and 0.85 p.p. 

Table 1. Results (averages) of chemical analysis by treatment. 

Treatments Holocelulose    
(%) 

Lignin (%) Total 
extractives 

content 
(%) 

Ash 
content 

(%) Soluble Insoluble Total 

Untreated 62.35(4.33) 0.61(0.04) 22.21(2.40) 22.82(2.36) 10.06(1.13) 2.30(0.39) 

Leached 66.88(2.77) 0.71(0.09) 23.04(2.54) 23.75(2.61) 7.92(0.18) 1.45(0.47) 

Standard deviation in parentheses. 

The holocellulose content of the control particles was similar to that found by (Brito et al., 
2020), who obtained 68.11% and higher than that obtained by (Brito et al., 1987); a value of 
63.7%, for the D. giganteus polysaccharide fraction. For lignin content, particles treated in hot 
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water (T2), showed higher averages (Table 1). The total lignin value was lower than that reported 
by (Marinho et al., 2012), who obtained 24.11% for adult D. giganteus. 

Lignin can have an adhesive function, being desirable in the production of particleboards 
(Bufalino et al., 2012b), for influencing wettability and for having positive effects on biological 
resistance. It is not possible to state exactly the cause of the increase in the levels of holocellulose 
and lignin in the treated particles, since the temperature used in the treatment of the particles 
would not be able to cause significant changes in the material structure. There was probably a 
dissociation of the extractives, mainly sugars, which may have been accounted for as an 
apparent increase in the content of holocellulose and lignin after the treatment of the particles. 

The content of totals extractives obtained in this research for the control particles was 
higher than that reported by Brito et al. (2020), for the D. giganteus, which found a value of 
6.30%. Parameters related to age (Kumar et al., 1994), edaphic-climatic conditions and 
species can influence the percentage of total extracts existing in bamboo. For D. giganteus, 
the levels of total extractives obtained by Marinho et al. (2012), ranged from 7.87 (culms with 
2 years old) to 10.27% (culms with 6 years old). The value obtained in the present research 
was intermediate to those cited by the authors. 

Based on the values obtained in this research, there was a leaching of the extractives present in 
the particles submitted to the treatment in hot water, since the average percentage was reduced, 
compared to the control particles. According to Oliveira et al. (2005), hot water extracts components 
such as tannins, sugars, dyes and starch. Therefore, some of these substances may have been 
eliminated during treatment and afterwards with the exposure of the particles in running water. The 
importance of the extractives content is related to the particle adhesion process that can be impaired 
(Bufalino et al., 2012a), but, on the other hand, they can contribute to increase or reduce the 
resistance of the chipboard depending on the type of biological agent. 

The same reduction trend was observed for the ash content in the particles treated in hot 
water (Table 1) in relation to the control. After treatment it was noted that the inorganic material 
has been reduced. The value obtained in both treatments (Table 1) was higher than the value of 
0.64% obtained by Marinho et al. (2012). 

Resistance against rot-fungi 
The results of mass loss by treatment and fungus are presented in Table 2. According to 

the mass loss criterion (AWPA, 2016), all treatments were “highly resistant” to the attack of 
R. placenta. Regarding B. malicola attack, treatments T1 and T3 were also “highly resistant” and 
treatments T2 and T4 were “resistant”. Regarding T. versicolor attack, treatment T1 and T3 were 
“slightly resistant” and T2 and T4 were “resistant”. 

Table 2. Results of fungi-test by treatment: averages of mass loss and its classification according to the 
fungus 

Treatments 
R. placenta * B. malicola ** T. versicolor ** 

Mass 
Loss (%) 

Class of 
Resistant 

Mass Loss 
(%) 

Class of 
Resistant 

Mass Loss 
(%) 

Class of 
Resistant 

Untreated/0.50mm 2.48(0.04) Higly 
resistant 8.29(0.95) 

Higly 
resistant 

 
25.66(1.92) Slightly 

resistant 

Leached/0.50mm 2.76(0.09) 
Higly 

resistant 
 

18.25(1.38) Resistant 19.25 (1.54) Resistant 

Untreated/0.85mm 2.76(0.05) 
Higly 

resistant 
 

8.60(1.82) Higly 
resistant 26.67 (2.09) Slightly 

resistant 

Leached/0.50 mm 2.79(0.04) Higly 
resistant 19.63(2.64) Resistant 20.35 (1.67) Resistant 

Note: * Not significant and ** significant by F test (p > 0.05). (1Weight loss (%); Standard deviation in parentheses. 
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According to the ANOVA, the tested factors were not significant (p > 0.05) for R. placenta 
(FCGranulometry = 1.178; FCCondition = 1.081; FCGran x Cond = 0.774) . On the other hand, the leaching treatment 
had a significant effect for B. malicola (FCGranule size = 0.540; FCCondition = 82.255; FCGran x Cond = 0,215) and T. 
versicolor (FCGranulometry = 0.551;FCCondition = 19.884; FCGran x Cond = 0.001), both were significant only for the 
condition factor. Table 3 shows the results of the further analysis considering only the factor leaching. 

Table 3. Mass loss caused by B. malicola and T. versicolor as a function of leaching 

Treatment 
Mass loss (%) 

B. malicola T. versicolor 
Untreated 8.44 b (1.40) 26.16 a (3.59) 

Leached 18.94 a (2.46) 19.80 b (2.71) 

Averages followed by the same letter in the column do not differ significantly according to the Tukey test (p > 0.05); 
Standard deviation in parentheses. 

The extractives can be toxic to certain rot-fungi and decrease natural durability (Eaton & Hale, 
1993). On the other hand, when constituted by starch and other hot-water soluble sugars, they may 
promote a fungal attack. Based on these statements, the difference between the attack rates of 
brown rot fungi, R. placenta and B. malicola, can be explained according to the presence and types of 
extractives present in the samples, which has the ability to inhibit or accentuate fungal attack. The 
attack rate of B. malicola was higher in panels made of treated particles. Probably with the immersion 
of the particles in hot water, some types of extractives were removed, which favored the attack of 
this rotting fungus. 

The effect of leaching intensified the attack of B. malicola (brown-rot) and reduced that of 
T. versicolor (white-rot). It was observed that the white rot fungus caused greater loss of mass. 
Numerically, the reduction in the levels of extractives and mineral substances and the increase in the 
levels of holocellulose and lignin (Table 1) inhibited the attack of the fungus T. versicolor which caused 
less loss of mass of the panels made with treated particles. In contrast, B. malicola caused greater 
mass losses in panels made up of treated particles. Probably there was a removal of some type of 
extract that facilitated the attack of the fungus. In addition, white rot fungi are characterized by 
indistinctly deteriorating all major chemical constituents (cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin), while 
brown rot fungi strictly attack polysaccharides (Stangerlin et al., 2011). 

Wettability test 
According to the ANOVA, the tested factors were not significant (p > 0.05) for ethylene glycol 

initial contact angle (FCGranulometry = 1.653; FCCondition = 0.001; FCGran x Cond = 3.686); and for ethylene glycol 
last contact angle (FCGranulometry = 0.169; FCCondition = 0.001; FCGran x Cond = 1.566). However, a significant 
difference was observed for water among the particle size and interaction among the factors for the 
initial contact angle. The interaction was extended and the effect of the angle was evaluated (Table 4). 
For water initial contact angle measurement was used (FCGranulometry = 28.729; FCCondition = 1.901; 
FCGran x Cond = 17.737). The variance analysis showed a statistical difference between the granule size 
effects and particle condition for the final contact angle°. For water last contact the angle 
measurement was used (FCGranule size = 241.317; FCCondition = 14.213; FCGran x Cond = 4.350). 

Table 4. Averages of initial and final contact angles for water and ethylene glycol.  

Treatments 
Water    Ethylene glycol 

(Initial) (Final) (Initial)* (Final)* 
Untreated/0.50mm 116.52 (10.08) 116.52 (11.73) 103.92 (12.84) 67.42 (13.64) 

Leached/0.50mm 126.19 (12.53) 126.19 (15.83) 94.99 (11.75) 57.35 (10.53) 

Untreated/0.85mm 114.53 (17.73) 114.53 (10.98) 100.91 (14.82) 60.53 (11.93) 

Leached/0.85mm 109.63 (18.64) 109.63 (10.03) 110.20 (9.85) 70.97 (8.96) 

Note: * Not significant and ** significant by F test (p > 0.05); Standard deviation in parentheses. 
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The initial contact angle for both water and ethylene glycol were higher than 90°, which 
characterizes the panels’ surface as “not wetting” according to Myers (1999). Regarding the 
final contact angle, the surfaces can be classified as “partially wetting” for both solvents, since 
the results ranged from 30° to 89°. 

For untreated particles, there was no significant difference in initial contact angles 
according to the size of particles. However, the opposite was found for the leached particles, 
with higher average for 0.50 mm than for 0.85 mm. Smaller particles have more contact 
among themselves, leading to better compaction and smoother surfaces. This results in higher 
contact angles, which means lower wettability. 

For 0.50 mm particles, there was no effect of leaching, on the initial contact angles. 
Nevertheless, the opposite was found for 0.85 mm, with higher average for untreated particles 
(Table 5). Leached particles of 0.85 mm gave the best result, because this combination resulted 
in smaller initial contact angle, meaning best interaction between particles and liquids. 
However, this may cause larger translocation of the rot-fungi enzymes and negatively 
influence the panels’ resistance. 

Table 5. Interaction between the factors leaching and particles size: averages of contact angle with water 

Particle Size (mm) 
Contact angle (°) 

Untreated Leached 
0.50 116.52 aB 126.19 aA 
0.85 114.53 aA 109.63 bA 

Averages followed by the same uppercase letter in the horizontal or lowercase in the vertical, do not differ statistically 
by the Tukey test (p > 0.05). 

According to the results presented in Table 6, the final contact angle was smaller for 
0.50 mm panels, probably due to the higher density of their external layer, capillarity, and 
water adsorption. Such particleboards have a larger specific superficial surface area, hence, 
larger quantities of sorption sites and a stronger affinity with water, which might have yielded 
the narrower contact angle formed and higher wettability on their surface. On the other hand, 
their biological resistance may have been negatively affected. 

Table 6. Averages of final contact angle with water: analysis of factors separately 

Particles size Contact angle (°) Leaching Contact angle (°) 
0.50 mm 49.91 b (3.75) Untreated 63.57 b (9.23) 

0.85 mm 85.97 a (3.12) Leached 72.32 a (8.72) 

Averages followed by the same letter in the column do not differ significantly according to the Tukey test (p > 0.05); 
Standard deviation in parentheses. 

Panels made with untreated particles had smaller final contact angle. Probably some 
extractives present in the particles may have migrated to the surface after the treatment, 
which would cause the water drop to repel and prevent it from spreading over the surface of 
the panel, explaining the less wettability (greater contact angle). In addition, some physical 
factors previously mentioned, such as that of treated particles’ stronger consolidation, may 
have contributed in a higher balance of the droplet. Figures 1 and 2 show changes in contact 
angle in function of time. 
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Figure 1. Contact angles with water over time: (A) 0.50 mm/untreated; (B) 0.50 mm/leached;  
(C) 0.85 mm/untreated; (D) 0.85 mm/leached. 

 

Figure 2. Contact angles with ethylene glycol over time: (A) 0.50 mm/untreated; (B) 0.50 mm/leached; 
(C) 0.85 mm/untreated; (D) 0.85 mm/leached. 

The slopes of the contact angles between water and the surfaces had similar behavior, 
except for leached particles with 0.85 mm (Figure 1D), which showed smaller range (flatter 
slope) along time. The decrease in the curves resulted from the porous surface of the bamboo 
particleboards, which facilitated the solvent absorption. 

For ethylene glycol (Figure 2) the slopes had similar behavior as water (Figure 1), 
concerning the steep decreasing contact angles along time. Therefore, for both solvents, the 
contact angles decreased along time, meaning higher wettability. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Leaching the particles with hot water reduced the contents of total extractives and ash, 

which led to increased resistance against Trametes versicolor (white-rot fungus). On the other 
hand, the resistance against B. malicola (brown-rot) was reduced. No significant effect was 
verified for R. placenta (brown-rot). 

Leaching and particle size influenced the contact angle between water and the surface of 
the panels, demonstrating that extractives and particle geometry can influence the application 
of finishing products on bamboo panel surfaces. 
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